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Flash Floods - trail of destruction

One Rustenburg Fatality
Rustenburg & Surrounds – Disaster struck on Tuesday evening, 21 February 2017 when the tributary of the
(ODQGVULYHUWKDWÀRZVWKURXJK3KRNHQJÀRRGHGLWVEDQNV
DQG VZHSW WKURXJK WKH FRPPXQLW\ RI 3KRNHQJ 2QH SHUson drowned in Lemenong Section (Rustenburg) after a
YHKLFOHZDVVZHSWDZD\LQWKHÀRRG7ZRSHUVRQVUHSRUWedly drowned, the second was found a day later, alive,
7KDSHOR0DWHEHVLPXQLFLSDOVSRNHVSHUVRQFRQ¿UPHG
Enormous trees were pushed over like twigs and an entire
section of the road had been lifted up and dropped further
GRZQVWUHDPDVLILWZHLJKHGQRWKLQJ
One of the many roads in the North West Province that were
([WHQVLYHÀRRGVDQGGDPDJHVKDYHDOVREHHQUHFRUGHGLQ
closed due to heavy rains. Reported on 23 February 2017: N4
7OKDEDQH5DPRFKDQD6XQULVH3DUN3DDUGHNUDDO0HULWbetween Swartruggens and Rustenburg has been re-opened.
LQJ%RVKRHN5LHWYOHLDQG5REHJD
Rescue Operations
Twenty families were rescued Tuesday night with boats
GXH WR ÀRRGLQJ ZKLOH  IDPLOLHV ZHUH DFFRPPRGDWHG
DWWKH2OG.DQDQD&OLQLFDIWHUWKHLUKRPHVZHUHÀRRGHG
6FRUHVRIYHKLFOHVZHUHDOVRVZHSWDZD\GXHWRÀRRGLQJ
RIVHYHUDOURDGV
The Rustenburg Local Municipality summoned an emergency joint operation team comprising of all relevant stakeholders with an objective to assess the extent of the damDJHVDQGQHHGVLQDOO:DUGV7KHWHDPLVEDVHGDWWKH
-RLQW2SHUDWLRQ&HQWUH -2& 7KH([HFXWLYH0D\RURIWKH
5XVWHQEXUJ/RFDO0XQLFLSDOLW\&OOU0SKR.KXQRXYLVLWHG
relatives of the deceased on Wednesday afternoon to pay
Sunrise Park
KRPDJHRQEHKDOIRIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\
Homes Destroyed
Many families were left with nothing when their homes and
DOOWKHLUEHORQJLQJVZHUHVZHSWDZD\2QHVXFKDSHUVRQ
LV0V'LSRX0RORL  ZKROLYHVQH[WWRWKHULYHULQ.JDOH
6HFWLRQ
“It was a few minutes after nine and I had put the young
children to bed and was preparing to go to sleep myself
when I heard the strangest noise,” Ms Moloi told the Platinum Weekly QHZVSDSHU ³,W VRXQGHG OLNH ZDYHV RQ WKH
EHDFKRUDORZKLVVLQJQRLVHWKDWJUHZORXGHUDQGORXGHU
When I went outside to look, the river had already burst its
EDQNVDQGWKHZDWHUOHYHOMXVWNHSWULVLQJ´
7KHDIWHUPDWKRIWKHGHYDVWDWLQJÀDVKÀRRGVLQ3KRNHQJ
Ms Moloi said it was then that she called her two eldest
sons (who each live in their
own prefab house on the property) to come and help her save
MOSES KOTANE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY (NW375)
her worldly possessions from
WKH HYHU ULVLQJ ZDWHU $V WKH\
were emptying the lower cupboards and lifting belongings
RII WKH ÀRRU DV WKH ZDWHU ZDV
already rushing in from underneath the front door, it became
clear to Ms Moloi that their lives
PUBLIC NOTICE CALLING FOR INSPECTION OF THE
ZHUHLQGDQJHU6KHGHFLGHGWR
FIRST SUPPLEMENTARY VALUATION ROLL
grab the young ones and head
AND LODGING OF OBJECTIONS
IRU KLJKHU JURXQG7VKHJRIDWVR
and Bachipile Moloi carried
Notice is hereby given in terms of Section 49(1)(a)(i) read together with Section 78
their mom and younger siblings

of the Local Government: Municipal Property Rates Act (Act No. 6 of 2004), that the
¿UVWVXSSOHPHQWDU\YDOXDWLRQUROOIRUWKH¿QDQFLDO\HDUVWRLVRSHQIRUSXE
OLFLQVSHFWLRQDWWKHRI¿FHVRIWKH0RVHV.RWDQH/RFDO0XQLFLSDOLW\DVZHOODVRQWKH
municipal website www.moseskotane.gov.za from 6 March 2017 to 28 April 2017.

to higher ground while their own houses were swept down
ULYHU
The family’s car, like so many others had been pushed
GRZQULYHU WKH SDUNLQJ ED\ LWVHOI  GHVWUR\HG 0DQ\ RWKHU
houses and informal rooms along with their contents lay
scattered along the riverbed, through what had yesterday
VWLOOEHHQWKHLUQHLJKERXUV¶JDUGHQV
Food Parcel & Assistance needed
While food parcels were duly distributed to stranded famiOLHVDQGEODQNHWVWRIDPLOLHVWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\LVFDOOLQJ
RQ EXVLQHVVHV 1*2¶V &%2¶V JRYHUQPHQW GHSDUWPHQWV
and individuals to donate food parcels, clothes, blankets
or any kind of assistance so as to alleviate the plight of the
DIIHFWHGIDPLOLHV
0(&IRU/RFDO*RYHUQPHQWDQG+XPDQ6HWWOHPHQWVLQ%Rkone Bophirima, Galaletsang Gaolaolwe has dispatched a
WHDPRIRI¿FLDOVIURPWKH3URYLQFLDO'LVDVWHU0DQDJHPHQW
&HQWUHWRDVVHVVWKHH[WHQWRIWKHGDPDJHFDXVHGE\WKH
UHFHQWUDLQVWKURXJKRXWWKHSURYLQFH
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHGHSDUWPHQWDO6SRNHVSHUVRQ%HQ0RORL
WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI/RFDO*RYHUQPHQWDQG+XPDQ6HWWOHPHQWV VWDWHG  WKDW DUHDV LQ 5DWORX .DJLVDQR0RORSR
Greater Taung, Ramotshere Moiloa, Mahikeng, Moses
.RWDQH 5XVWHQEXUJ 0DTXDVVL +LOOV DQG 0DWORVDQD ORFDO
municipalities have been worst affected with most of the
URDGVFORVHGGXHWRÀRRGLQJ
USE CAUTION! FLOODS!
0(&*DRODROZHFDOOHGRQFRPPXQLWLHVWRWDNHSUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHVGXULQJWKLVSHULRG³0RUHUDLQLVH[SHFWHGIRU
different parts of the province until the end of the week and
HYHU\RQH PXVW WDNH FDUH 5HVLGHQWV VWD\LQJ DORQJ ÀRRGlines and river banks must take precautionary measures
DQGHQVXUHWKDWWKHLUIDPLOLHVDUHVDIHGXULQJÀRRGLQJDQG
WKH\VKRXOGVWD\DZD\IURPRYHUÀRZLQJVWUHDPVDQGULYHUV´VDLG0(&*DRODROZH
&RPPXQLWLHVDUHDOVRXUJHGWRWDNHWKHIROORZLQJSUHFDXtionary measures:
 'RQRWFURVVULYHUVDQGVZROOHQVWUHDPV
 ,I\RXUFDUJHWVVWXFNLQDÀRRGJHWRXWDQGFOLPEWR
KLJKHUJURXQG
 Move valuables to safe buildings which are above
ÀRRGOHYHOV
 6ZLWFKRIIHOHFWULFLW\DWWKHVXSSO\SRLQW
 0RYH\RXUDQLPDOVWRDVDIHSODFH
 If evacuation is recommended, abandon your home
LPPHGLDWHO\ EHIRUH \RXU ZD\ RXW LV FXW RII E\ ÀRRG
ZDWHU
 Never drive into water covering the road, the road
PLJKWKDYHEHHQZDVKHGDZD\
 Be aware of streams and drainage channels known to
ÀRRGVXGGHQO\DQG
 8VHDVWLFNWRFKHFNWKH¿UPQHVVRIWKHJURXQGEHIRUH
ZDONLQJWKURXJKPRYLQJZDWHU

For any further reports, updates or
enquiries kindly contact the following
numbers 014 590 3856, 014 590 3304 or
014 590 3232.

In terms of the Act, any owner of rateable property, or other person who so desires,
are invited to lodge an objection with the Municipal Manager in respect of any matter
recorded or omitted in the supplementary valuation roll as contemplated in the Act.
Any objections must be lodged within the said period above.
$WWHQWLRQLVVSHFL¿FDOO\GUDZQWRWKHIDFWWKDWLQWHUPVRI6HFWLRQ  RIWKH$FWDQ
REMHFWLRQPXVWEHLQUHODWLRQWRDVSHFL¿FLQGLYLGXDOSURSHUW\DQGQRWDJDLQVWWKHYDOX
ation roll as such. The form prescribed for the lodging of any objection is obtainable at
the address indicated below or the municipal website www.moseskotane.gov.za
The Municipal Manager will assist any person/s who cannot read or write to lodge
DQREMHFWLRQDVFRQWHPSODWHGLQWKH$FW)RUHQTXLULHVSOHDVHSKRQHWKH0XQLFLSDO
LW\¶V/HJDO$GYLVRU0U6WHSKDQ3LHNDWRUWKH0XQLFLSDO9DOXHU0U
.KRORIHOR0RGLEDDW

'HYDVWDWLQJÀDVKÀRRGVLQ6XQULVH3DUN

Mr. T.T. Chiloane
Acting Municipal Manager
7KH2I¿FHRIWKH0XQLFLSDO0DQDJHU
0RVHV.RWDQH/RFDO0XQLFLSDOLW\
3ULYDWH%DJ;
0RJZDVH
Tel: (014) 555 1300
Fax: (014) 555 6368

&LYLF&HQWUH
6WDQG6WDWLRQ5RDG
8QLW0RJZDVH
0314
Road swept away, Phokeng, close to the Royal Bafokeng Sports Stadium.

